
44S A THIRD PERSON WOUNDED IN DEALEY PLAZA oN a NOVEMBER 22, 19637 (i don’t consider Tague “wounded*} 

Clee: See Bothan phote of knell minutes after shooting showing a black woman running with a ehild or having just been hended the child by o man rushing to her. Can't tell the see of the #hild from the choto. 

Clue: Think she may be sone woman Shown in Betener phote et right on Forth side or Ela Carryi / bag. sain LUG “Se 2 Oe ees 3 bebind-her-wrttr-stet. This would put her very near vhere Eugene P, Aldara: thor * tava bullet soar : i 13. "SEE ACN LT Derm Pot wr ent SORE, the sidewall Sius: FBI report of September 30, 1964 states in the area of the second ) Light post, approximately thirty-three feet east of the post, in the sixth large cenent squart, four feet from the street curb and #ix feet from the parkeide curb is S...4ug out sear... which would heve been made by Sone... projectile, 
WHITEWASH IX, page 38 

Glue: Peel of bicod was found on the walk leading up to the shelter jaaediately behind thie black family... o@ 6A) WALIC MAN AWD CHILO ON, (TS SALCOLM COUCH TET > ABT Ce AALOOLM GOUCH TESTIMONY 

Sine: See the attached etatesents by nurses at Parktand - 

Giue: See Jackson testimony thet follows: 
ot pees 

* 

- 

this couple and bey named Ronald Fuller and 

that mother way have been taken aside at Farkiend and sautioned 

SESAGREADD LSS SESE RLANTLAROR ELA DEE RECRERCAEESAEREeERCEAEEEERoES 

EOABX- PRICE EXHIBIT, Page 256, VOLUME 21 
About this tise, a colored lady in hysterics came in with a child apparentiy 5 to 5 years old in her arms. The shild bad blond on its face and blood was streaked down the right Side of the face. It appeared te have biood from the corner of the south. An Orderly an@ an aide vere Standing by nearby and one of them took the ehild and we helped the vother to #it down at the chair at the Trisge Desk, 

R. G. HOLCOMB ~ PRICE EXHIBIT, page 250 
During the time I remained at the Triage Desk several patients arrived. ‘8. Lozanc directed thes, believe, to the x—Tay waiting area. Cre patient, a child about 3 years old, arrived in his sothers aras., He was bleeding profusely.



SHIRLEY RANDALL - E.R. AIDE, Page 219 

Just as I got out there, a lady brought her little boy in whe had been — 
cut on the jaw, Blood was all over he and the child, She started to 
faint, and the Triage orderly erabbed the child ané I watch her while 
i went right across from the desk to the blcod bank and got some annonia 
for the mother to amell; she got alright then. I led her te the 
emergency room and found a booth in medicine for the doctor to suture the 
Deby. That is when he told me and some sore aides that the President was 
dead, . 

BERTHA LOZANO, page 213 PRICE EXHIBIT 
At this time, a crying mother rushed in with her bleeding child in her 
ares ani the orderly rushed the ehild to major surgery. | 

ERA LUMPEIN ~- AIDE, page 208 PRICE EXHIBIT 

Sone one brought xkk in this baby that was all bloody. Mrs. Neleon 
said, “Rosa, you and Era take care of that baby.“ So Rosaz took the baby 
and put him on a cart. I spotted the eut on the sheek. I aaked about 
the mother, No one knew where she was. I went out to the desk and was 
teld the mother was on her way inside the exergency rooe. When 1 got 
back inte the emergency roon, the scther had arrived. A doctor saié 
"Put the child in a booth." So we put the child im 2 booth. The child 

was crying so loud, some one asked us to carry the baby in major medicine 
and set up a booth for suturing. After we got the baby around to uajer 
medicine and in a booth, the mother of the ehild asked how was the 
resigent. The doctor said, “He is dead | ——e—— * 

REGISTRATION OF PATIENTS: PRICE EXHIBIT NUMBER 5 

Date ER Number jane Age Sex Race 
12:54 pa7aa Fuller, Ronald «BE of M 

Chief complaint Area Deposition Pinal Diagnosis 
fell surgery adeit 205. 

This testimony in Volume 2 may have something te do with this child: 
Hr, Jackson: As wa did turn the corner eur driver speeded up and we went 
by the scene pretty faet and I de recall this Hegre family covering up 
their child on the grass, and I, as we passed then, they were Sust 
getting up and he had the child in his arms as we passed then, they vere 
gast getting up end he had the child in his aras and the child leoked lisp | 
and I didn't know whether the child was shot oz not. 

VOLUMES, page 164 | 
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R, November 22, 1963, page a-t9 

EYEWITNESS ACCOUNT BY DALLAS TIMES HERALD BROTOGRAPHER | 

“oa 2a were beginning to turn the comer, He (the gunmean) had about * “5 degree angle from the building to the President's cer. 

2 teored to By left and I eould sea both cars speeding off, the President's er and the car behind hin ; carrying the vice-Prestdent. They disappeared maer the underpass. . 

Zhen I could see s colored fami}: kb te A ne 
a "polisenss vas down on nia knee. Y cond not 
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